IMP I
Block #41
Overland Trail – Day 2
Monday, January 07, 2013
1-07-13

All Make Up Work (Quizzes, Tests, Homework, Class Work) Due NO LATER THAN
1-11-2013 at 3:20pm
For Extenuating Circumstances Arrangements Must Be Made with me PRIOR TO THIS DATE!

Bell Work
Discussed results from “Hats for Families” – see notes
Group Posters

Class Work
Complete Overland Trail Families Organizer WS
You will need to get information from your group to complete this handout
Complete “Family Constraints” pg.186-187
Discussed results from #1 and #2 of “Family Constraints” – see notes

Homework
Complete “The Search for Dry Trails” pgs. 190-191

Handouts
Overland Trail Families Organizer WS